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Named One of the Best Reference Sources of 2003 by Library Journal!

Named an Excellent, Easy-to-Use Resource by CHOICE Magazine!

This database includes the full text of 24 journals published by SAGE and participating societies, encompassing over 20,400 articles and up to 87 years of backfiles.

The following peer-reviewed journals are included:

* Ranked in the Thomson Reuters 2008 Journal Citation Reports®

** Included in the Thomson Reuters Web of Science® (Pending ranking in the Journal Citation Reports)

- Child Maltreatment,* 1996—current
- Crime & Delinquency,* 1955—current
- Crime, Media, Culture, 2005—current
- Criminal Justice and Behavior,* 1974—current
- Criminal Justice Review, 1976—current
- Criminology & Criminal Justice, 2001—current
- European Journal of Criminology, 2004—current*
- Feminist Criminology, 2006—current
- Homicide Studies,** 1997—current
- International Criminal Justice Review, 1991—current
- International Journal of Offender Therapy and Comparative Criminology,* 1966—current
- Journal of Contemporary Criminal Justice, 1978—current
- Journal of Interpersonal Violence,* 1986—current
- Journal of Research in Crime and Delinquency,* 1964—current
- Police Quarterly, 1998—current
- The Prison Journal,* 1921—current
- Probation Journal, 1929—current
- Punishment & Society*, 1999—current
- Sexual Abuse,* 1988—current
- Theoretical Criminology,* 1997—current
- Trauma, Violence & Abuse,* 2000—current
- Violence Against Women,* 1995—current

Criminology: A SAGE Full-Text Collection covers such subjects as Criminal Justice, Juvenile Delinquency, Juvenile Justice, Corrections, Penology, Policing, Forensic Psychology, and Family and Domestic Violence.